Front Plate Mounting Kits

All manufacturers offer original equipment front plate mounting kits. However, these kits are expensive from the original manufacturer, often costing $100’s. There are many other options available from aftermarket companies. Some examples are below:

**Universal Mounting Kits:**
Pro: Very Inexpensive  Con: Requires drilling into the front bumper

Examples:
Amazon: [Click here](#)
Walmart: [Click here](#)

**No-Drill Mounting Kits**
Pro: Does not require drilling of the front bumper  Con: A little more expensive

Examples:
US Mill Works: [www.usmillworks.com](http://www.usmillworks.com)  Video: [Click here](#)
Platypus: [www.cravenspeed.com/the-platypus-license-plate-mount-1/](http://www.cravenspeed.com/the-platypus-license-plate-mount-1/)  Video: [Click here](#)
Skene Design (Does require screws, but to the underside of the bumper and so not visible)
[www.skenebrackets.com](http://www.skenebrackets.com)  Video: [Click here](#)